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MATRIMONIAL EVENTS.
A Quiet wedding took place at the resi-

dence of IN illiam Ashworth, at *270 NVarren
avemie.'Tliursday afternoon at 5 o’clock.
The contracting parties wer'e Miss Mamie
Ashworth and ilr. John NV. Faison, a law-
yer in business atXo. 194 Dearborn street.
The Lev. JohnReeves, of Marengo, ill, a

.Methodist clergyman, officiated. After the
ceremony the bride, radiant in a bridal robe
ol pale-blue satin with natural flowers and
Duchesse lace garniture,. held a reception
until iter departure later in the evening for
Cincinnati. After Oct. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Far-
sou will be “at borne” at 134 NVarren ave-
nue. Only the immediate relatives and

. friends were invited. The floral gifts were
beautiful, the presents many aud elegant.
Among them were an upright piano from
the father and mother of the bride, and abronze clock from E. A. Mitchell.

Thursday evening at 11 o'clock a verv
pleasant wedding took place at the residence
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Arnold, No. S9I Fulton street, the contract-
ing parties being Richard Colekinand Louise
M. Arnold. Tlie ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Mr. Chase, under tlie form used
by tlie Methodist Church. After the cere-mony the guests were invited to partake of
a sumptuous supper, mid tlie' evening was
pleasantly.passed in social enjoyment. Tlie
bridal party left at t> o’clock for a week’s
tour through Wisconsin, taking in tlie prin-
■cipal watering places, and will be “at home”
to their friends tit Xo. 443 Van Duren street
after Sept. 10.

Married, at the restdeuee of tlie bride's
parents. Xo. 45 South Ashland avenue, MissIda Howe to Joint Featherstunc Jr. Tlie
ceremony was performed by tlie Rev. Dr.
Xoble, of the Lilian Park Congregational
Church, at 7p. m. Wednesday. Attg. til,
amidst a large assembly of friends. Xo at-tendants. The presents were numerous and
elegant, and were displayed. The supper,
an elegant repast, was served immediately
after the ceremony. The bride and groom
left ou tlie 10 p. it), train for Niagara. Sara-toga, New York, Washington, and other im-
portant cities in tlie East, to be gone about a
niontii. The well-wishes of friends follow
them.

Tlie wedding of Miss Grace Gilbert, daugh-
terof Franklin A. W. Gilbert, and Mr. Ed-
ward Semple took place Wednesday evening
in tlie Cathedral SS. Peter and Paul, tlie Rev.
Canon Knowles oiliciatiug. The Prideand
groom were attended by the Misses Fannie
and Helen Gilbert and Messrs. D. W. French
and W. J. Jones, A reception followed the•ceremony at No. tkHT Vernon avenue.

The Kev. O. H. Cessna mid Miss Lillian M.Wheeler were married Aug. til at the In-
diana Street M. E. Church, Chicago, the
Kev. W. C. willing, B. B„ ollieiating.

PROSPECTIVE IJLISS.
Tuesday, Sept. (!, aT 10 a. in.. Miss Agues

Louise, daughter ofMr. T. W. Cooke.3d' the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Kailroad

• Company, will be married to Mr.' (1. S.
Jleismith, of London, Canada, at Grace

Church.
The marriage of KrankSchoewald, son of

sx-Juslice Schoenald, to the daughter of the
lath John S. Quinn is announced. It will
accnr the coming week.

The wedding ot Mr. William Wcigley, of
Sparta, Wis.,and Miss Kellie Wiggins, of the
iVeat Side, will take place Monday eveniutr,
sept, .% issi.
. Miss Mamie Drew, formerly of tSiicago,
now of Sioux City, la., is soou to be married
» Mr. Joseph Wilson.

The wending ot -Miss Esther M. Dermentuid Mr. Janies Brown takes place Wediies-d«j;-
Ihe engagement of Miss E. Schoenemau

T md Mr. Ueury llartke is announced.

SOCIAL UAPPESIKGS.
It is seldom tiiat one lias an opportunity ot

attending a more delightful and thoroughly
enjoyable party-than tlie one given by Mr.

s mid Mrs. T. Snell, Thursday evening, at their
'

beautiful homecorner California avenue and
Monroe street. The party was given in
honor ot their eldest daughter. Miss Jennie,
who is on the eve ot her departure for SL
Mary's Institute, Milwaukee, where she is
attending school. The grounds were well
lighted and presented a very beautiful ap-
pearanee. The nuiiieriius guests enjoyed
themselves with music mid dancing till a late
hour. Messrs.Boycrand Snell favored tiiosc
present with some tine vocal music. Of the
Doimtifiil supper, which was spread out of
loors beneath the trees, it is only necessary
o state thatDyhatl,who furnished the refresh-
nents, was given carte blanche and did bim-
•elf proud. The kind host and hostess did
sverythiug possible to make the occasion a
nappy one, and "certainly succeeded.
Tile ladies of the A. W. T. Society gave arery pleasant reception to their beloved pas-

tor, the I!cv. tleorge 13. Vosburg, and bisbride, at the Millard Avenue Baptist Church.Friday evening. The chureli was beautifully
decorated with flowers and foliage plants,
and, to add more pleasure to the occasion,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, assisted by .Miss Lapa-
laric, rendered very appropriate songs and
duets, after which Sir. C. L. Wood, on behalf
of theA. W. T. Society, presented the bride
dmd groom with an elegant water set of five
pieces, engraved “Presented to George 15.
Vosburg by ladies of the Millard Avenue
Baptist A. W. T. Society, Sept.ISSI. where-upon the pastor made some appropriate and
feeling remarks on tile cordial welcome ex-

• tended to Mrs. Vosburg :uul himself on tlieir
return. They were then ushered to the right
of the desk and received the congratulations
of their friends. There were a large num-
ber present, among them Sir. and Mrs. E. S.
Albnv and daughters, the Jtev. Mr. Clark,
pastor of Central Park Avenue Congrega-
tionalChurch, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Will-iams and daughter. Sir. and Sirs. Eugene J.
Hall, H. JM. Garlick and daughters, Sir. and
Sirs. Hasbrook, Sirs, llriggs. Sir. and Sirs,
Frazier. Sirs. Hr. Hotchkiss, Sir. and Sirs. C.
L. Wood, Sir. and Sirs. A, L. Drown, Sir. and
Mrs. Williams of Hinsdale, and £5, Slerrifi
uid wife. Alter having so heartilv welcomed

-the bride and groom, one mid all repaired tothe first door, where the tables seemedwearyunder tlieir load of eakeand iee-eream. Aft-er all bad refreshed themselves thev retired
with earnest wishes for the happiness of the-
oride and groom.

One of the latest departures in boating isthe formation ot a ladies’crew by some of
die lady friends of file Farmgut Boat Club.
Although very recently organized, the crew
row in a manner that promises to eventually
.reflect great credit both upon the ladies
themselves and the Farragut gentlemen un-
der whose tuition they are. The crew is com-
posed as follows: 1, Miss Jennie Lincoln;
-, Miss Kittle Southard: :5, Miss Julia Boss;
3, Miss Julia Davis; 3, Miss Grace Howland;
stroke. Miss Lillian Chumasero.

A jolly party of campers known as the
“Murray Camp.” at Marengo Park, Lake
Gefieva. returned home Monday night, aftera two weeks’ visit. Among the party wereJanies H. Murray and wife, A. S. Dunham
and wife, botli of the Chicago & Eastern
Bailroad; Mrs. S. C. Kelson, Chicago: Mr,
and. Mrs. John Slack ot Panama, South
America; HarryWright of London, Eng.;•Miss Carrie 1. Hull, Chicago; and Mr. Frank
Jvinmielof Harrisburg. Pa.I’lie house of ThomasLewis was the scene
oia yerv pleasant parly given in honor ot
the third anniversary ofhis marriage. About .

-seventy-live persons assembled and passed
the evening most delightfully in dancing and
luerry-iiuiKing, The intermission was occn-Pted with discussing a fine spread.

1? following ladies and gentlemen en-
JO/™ a pleasant sail Wednesday on the Jjadit Enterprise: Mrs. C. King, Miss
■ltsm Kelley, Miss Kate Hughes. Miss Marv

MMsw
oeWin ?{■•

,
K *='>«rdson; mid•uchMh. uni Harris, Dick TJrmit f nA, D. Wentz, and Charles Brunt

• PERSONAL.

fr‘f “e «>«Bhene Cnrrier. ofNo. TOThroop
Jet, lias been spending the past five weeksOcean Grove aud visiting- friomis in-urooklyn, and leaves tlio present week forBrandon, Vfc, and Potsdam, X. Y. Sliewill return home about the middle of Oe-tober.

n^«n‘i Artlmr ®
-

r **son “hil blaster Arthur
. W ilson returned yesterday from asojonrnat ‘ldlewild,” Green Pay.

Charles R. Currier, of Xo. 79 Throopstreet, arrived at .Minneapolis, Minn., Tues-day last, after a trip of ten days on the pro-peller Joseph L. Hurd to lluluth.
Mr. A. 11; Hitchcock, who has had edito-rial charge of the Northwestern Lumber-man during the last tew months, has re-signed that position aud gone East in pursuitof rest and recreation.- Uewillprobably.beaway a month. * 3

Mrs. David Minnie and daughterand Mrs.11. J. Leasner and daughter have-returnedfrom a three-weeks trip in the country.Olmmberhun and her sister, Missi uiiuic 1 racy, and Miss Minnie Ogden, areat C.unp Collie, Geneva Lake,
No, To Washingtonstreet, bus returned home from ChautauquaLake, js. i.

Miss Stella Green has returned home from-uorns, IJJ.
IVV1VV. IH' lli.lskl i,s ’ of 016 <-:rand PacificIlotel, left Monday for a three-weeks’ vaca-tion, which will be spent among the wateringplaces of the Atlantic.

Missiiurke is the guest of the Misses Du-rand, ot Racine, Wis.
o-. Ar, J?isller‘ Mrs - K - u- Shull, MissMyrtle hbiili, and Miss Lizzie Fisher, who

made a two-months’ trip among tile Easternwatering-places, have returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Meech, of Xo. 570 Fultonstreet,leftThursday for thirtyMays of pleas-

uring in New York, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, and Baltimore.

Mr. Arthur Jones is visiting friends inDixon, 111.
The Misses Haynes, of Chicago, are guestsot Mrs. Goss. •

.

J. A. Deusmore is home after an absenceof six weeks.
Mr. J Mahoney, ofWinnetka, liasremovedto tile city lor the winter.
Mr, J. C. Uice is to make his country resi-dence at WMnnetkiu
Miss Xellie McFarlin lias returned fromvisiting friends in the East.
T. P. Jones is homo from Maine.
Mr. and ills. E. S. Brand have returned.
Mr. Stanley S. Slone is now in Milwaukee.
Miss Anna Merchant inis gone to Wauke-

gan.
Mrs.' Ripley anil daughters, the Misses

Lizzie and Grace, who have been spending
the summer in lowa, have returned.
ills. I. C. Monger, of Waterloo, la., has

been visiting tier sister, ills. S. W. Lawson,of Xo. lUS South Peoria street, the past week.Valentine Williams has returned from
Saratoga aud other important points in the
East.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. A. Flowers, of No. 173Kush street, will give then' silver wedding
Saturday evening. Two hundred guests are
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seifried, who have
been visiting their parents on Morgan street,
have returned to their home in Georgetown,Colo.

I’aul Grown, the artist, is again enjoying
the scenery of the Natural Bridge. Virginia.
He will return by the lakes within a tew
weeks.

Collector Harvey, of the Internal Kevenue
Department, returned to tins city Friday
alter sojourning at Mackinaw and the neigh-
boring regions.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Zimmerman, former-
ly of this city, spentThursday in the eitv on
their way from Atlantic City to Colorado
Springs, their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexias, of tho PalmerHouse,
have returned from an extensive tour of the
Eastern watering-places, including Goney
Isiand and Long Branch.

Miss Helen Spain, who has been spending
the summer with relatives at South Bend,
lud., returned home last Wednesday.

Gov. F. W. Pitkin mid family, of Colorado,
are visiting at the residence of Mr. James
Swan, Nil. JUS Michigan avenue.

Miss Emma Powell, of No. 343 North La-
Sallestreet, and Miss Lizzie Howland, of No.
5S Wiscdnsiu street, have justreturned from
a visit to Waukesha, tVis.

Mr. K. W. Bhiz lias returned from theFast.
C. S. Norris is in Boston.
H. Crawford is in Boston.
Charles S. Ball is in Boston.
Mr. Bartlett has gone to Beloit.
Joseph P. Boss Inis gone to Boston.

• C. L. Wheaton and wife have gone East.
IV. It. Umdie and family have gone East.
-Miss Kibbles liasgone to Lockport, N. V.
C. H. Ollicid. the lawyer, is in Washington.
John if. Nolan has returned from Europe.
.1. IV. Koss mid P. W. Floyd have gone

East.
Miss Snell lias returned from GenevaLake.

■ Mrs. E. M. Phelps has relumed from the
East.

Will O’Brien lias returned from Green
Lake.

Gcor£o W, Lyons lias returned from the
Last. ' '

Mrs. E. G. Asay lias returned from the
East.

Walter Bennett hasreturned from a coun-try trip.
J. W. llosmermid J. S. Cameron are inBoston.
Mr. Lanahan has returned from Now York

City.
Ur. Brooks has returned from IdahoSprings, Colo.
S. Brown has returned from Southern

Illinois.
Sirs. Samuel Nickerson lias returned from

the East
Mr. Sargent has gone to Mackinaw, Midi.
E. It Van llann has returned from Uead-

Wood.
Prof. James Gill has returned from Coney

Island.
MissJnlia Munger, of Indianaavenue, is

engaged.
It W. Thompson lias returned from Son th-

em Illinois.
M. 11. York and 11. W. Blodgett have goneto Boston.
Mamy Sailmlcrs lias returned from Mil-

waukee.
William Hay lias returned from tire Wis-

consin Delis.
Messrs. W. 11. David mid I. B. Maynard

have gone East.
. The Hon. I'hilipIloyne was enjoying Coney
Island last week.

Mr. .1. Howell, ot Leadville, is visiting
friends in this city.

Miss Edna Blanchard lias returned from
Geneva Lake.

Foster Hobcrts lias returned faom Kock-
ford, 111.

Charles Glass has returned from Saratogamid Long Brandi.
Duchess S. Hatch Stevenson lias returned

from the East.
Messrs. Hecee and Block have returned

from New York City.
J. 11. Thayer, of Strong & Co., returned

from the East Friday.
Miss Clam B. Miller is visiting friends in

Manitowoc, Wis.
H. Sdiroeder lias returned from a long

trip around the lakes. '

l*rof. Babcock, the naturalist, has gone to
Mackinaw, Midi.

C. F. Sammy, of Hoot & Sons, liasreturned
from Sterling, ill.

S. S. Murphy, of Burlington, Pa., is visit-
ing friends in tills city.

W. B. Mitchell mul'd. S. Merrill will soonreturn from the East.
Dr. mm Mrs. 1). A, K. Steele have gone toPetoskey for a two weeks’ trip in quest of

-health and pleasure.
Mrs. Dr. H. S. Hahn is visiting her son,James Hahn,.at Eseanaba, Midi.
Herbert E. Mallory left Monday forNau-

tasket Beach, where- ids family have been
spending the summer.

Mr. George Harry Curtis, in the ofiieeof
Mr. William Deeriuc, is visiting his father’s
family in Brantford, Can., mid other friends
and places of interest in Eastern cities. lie
will be absent from the city until about
Sept. 3.

Capu 11. S. I'lOwlrr, of Company 15, First
Itcgimciu infantry, I. X. C., left last eveningfor the East. This is the lirst lime tile Cap-
tain Imsleft liis company since ISTn.31 iris A. J. Lamb and Miss C. A. Moran, of
the linn of .1.11. Thorp it Co., left last even-
ing for the East, intending to visit some of
the prominent summer resorts, at the same
time combining business with pleasure.
They will return about Sept. 15. ‘

.Miss L. .McLean will spend a few weeks at
Oconomowoc. Wis.

Miss .Maggie Fay, of Wabash avenue, lias
returned from liacine. •

AV. 11. Sherman and George L. Shaddock
arc- traveling in the East

ITof. Tomlins has returned from a sum-
mering at Lake Minnetonka.

Seolc Parker, ofStevens & Co., is expected
from the EastFriday.

Miss Kitty lluckley, of Adams street, has
returned from Milwaukee. ■»

Miss Athlie MeChbsncy, from Galesburg.
111., and Miss Kose Grceuhood, of Chicago,

Imve just returned from a most enjoyablevisit In Canada,
,

Controller Gurney contemplates 'going to
Oshkosh Monday next . 1JohnDeacon has goneto Burlington." la,-Mr. •Ltunder Stone, son of Mrs. 11. O.
Stone, has returned to Yale College.

Mr. S. Wright left for Buchanan. Mich.,Friday, to be absent several days.
Miss Lanaean, of Jersey City, is visitingMrs. George Fitch, of Indiana avenue.Dr. T. D. Fitch, of No. 2!K> West Monroestreet. Inis returned from Charlevoix, Mich.
Mrs, Willard, of Eastbrook, Mass., is visit-

ing Mrs. W. C. Stevens, of Hyde Park.
Mr. Woodcock, of the Madison House, lias

returned from a long trip in theEast.
3lrs. John Stitt, who has been spending

the summer in Adrian, will return Oct 1.James Coffey, of the O’Brien art gallery,
lias returned front a trip through Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Loomis, returned to
the city Thursday from Cascade, Mich.

Aid. Biordan returned Friday night from
a trip to Boston mid the surrounding coun-
try.

Clarence Eddy, the organist, has relumed
from the East, but will not take a trip West.

J. M. Jones, of tho Madison House, has rc-
tuturned from a four months’ trip in Ne-
vada.

I’rnf. 11. M. Dickson, the elocutionist, lias
returned to the tity after a few weeks’ rural-
izing.

A. F.Miller lias returned from a month’s
slay at Newportand other Eastern watering-
places.

Mr. C. C. Howell, of Leadville, is expected
in this city the lirst of the week on his way
to Oliio.

A. E. Locke, of tile University at Evans-
ton. has returned froma long visit in New
Hampshire.

Mrs. Nathan Sutton, of Ann Arbor, is vis-
iting Mrs. Greenwood, of Washington and
Oakley streets.

Frank Stephens is stopping with A. H.
Cartright, of No. 790 Fulton street, on his
way to DakotaTerritory.

-Mrs. Capt. Maise and son are visiting at 151
South Sangamon street. She will leave Mon-
day for Cincinnati.

ilrs. S. A, Tolmau mid family, of Prairie
avenue, have returned from Long Brunch,
Boston, and the East.

H. C. and J. C. Van Schaack have returned
from Interlaken, Switzerland.

Messrs. W. P. Cutler, D. Collins, A. 0. But-
ler, and J. C. McClelland are enjoying New
York City.

Emilia Nelson, of Wicker Park, is visiting
her sister-in-law, Mrs. George Nelson, at
their new home in Auburn, 111.

Miss Ella Porter, of Columbia, Tenn., who
has been spending the summer with relatives
in this city, left yesterday for" Canada, Niag-
ara Falls, and an extended trip through Vir-
ginia. While in Staunton, Va., she will be
the guestof Mrs. Gen. J. E. B. Stuart, widow
of the famous Confederate cavalry leader.

Mr. Walter M. Jackson is ill New YorkCity.
Mr. Edward B. Chumasero and Miss Lill-

ian L. Chumasero have left the city for a
visit to Madison, Wis.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. W. Chase have gone to
Grand Haven for tlirec weeks.

Miss JuliaMyers, of Philadelphia, is the
guestof Miss Fannie Le Baron. ‘

Mrs. it. Filkins and J. L. Comstock, of
New York, are summer visitors.

Mr. Al Swan, of Lake street, is homo from
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Thomas Linegar and daughter left
for Pennsylvania hist Thursday.

Mrs. E. F. Dinimock. with Miss Boyce, are
home from the Thousand Isles.

.Messrs, Edgar Holt ami E. Vanderburg
returned from Colorado Wednesday.

Prof. Kayser returned Friday from a
month’s trip to tho Atlantic coast.

Mr., and Mrs. George B. Gram futiu Jones)
will behome Ibis week from Saratoga.

Miss Grace McCuiie, of Gate City, re-
turned to her home after a very pleasant
visit.

Mrs. HurryThompson is visiting her father,Mr. G. V. S. Bichards, at Gate City.
Mrs. J. 11. Bull, of Cincinnati, with little

folks, is visiting relatives on Monroe street.
Mr. Ernest W. Heath lias been summering

at Ocononiowoc.
Mr. T. N. Curtli left for GrandHaven last

Saturday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Lure and daughter

will remain in Newport till theseasou closes.
Mr, Cadwell, of tiie Beaufivage, is enjoy-ing a well-earned vacation at Liucoliisville,Mr is,
Truman 13. Handy, Esq., returned from

Geneva Lake refrushed, and i.s residing at meFarwcll House.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson and Mr. and Mrs.

Waller are enjoying life in Rockbridge
Laths, Virginia.
‘Mr. Charles L. Bonney has returned from

a tour over Colorado in the interests of
smelting.

Mrs. Pinney and daughterBlanche, of the
Revere House, are home from an' extended
Eastern tour.

Tile Rev. Hr. and -Mrs. \V. H. Ryder and
daughter, Miss Carrie, arrived from Denver
last night.

.Mrs. E. Blakely is the guest of Mrs. Wild,
of. Racine,

Mrs. (;. Ayres, Miss Lillie Ayres, and Miss
GradeAyres havereturned, greatly improved
in health.

Mr. J, R. Levally is home, giving glowing
accounts of his experience in Philadelpliia
and Baltimore.

Miss Mollie Gookin is in Joliet,depending
on the courtesies of heramiable friend. Miss
Sara Zarley.

Joseph G. Gibbons and wife and Miss Carrie
Gibbons, of Cincinnati, are visiting at theWoodruff House. '

Mrs. V. M. Jenkins left Sunday evening for
the East. She will return the last week in
September.

The Rev. Hr. Worrall, pastor of the Eighth
Presbyterian Church, corner of Washington
and Robey streets, lias returned from Ids’ va-
cation, spent at Asbury Park, and resumes
the dutiesof his church to-day.

Mr. mid Mrs. H. W. Magic, of No. 12 Adastreet, have returned home from the sum-mer at Hillsdale. Midi.
Mrs. U. E. Crilly and Miss Minnie Crillyarrived home Wednesday from a two-

months’ visit in Pennsylvania.
Miss Eda Thompson, of No. 1933 Wabashavenue, has returned from the Hells of Wis-consin and Lake Minnetonka.
The Misses Sudie and Mamie Bryant, of

Davenport, guests of Miss Lillie Neely, left
yesterday for Wesleyan College.

-Mrs. T. Limergan, of No. all Centre ave-
nue, is visiting friends in Boston, accom-
panied by her three daughters.

Mr. Charles W. Griggs has returned from
a trip to the Black Hills.

Mr. J. E. Chamberlain, of this citv, lias
purchased the Murray cottage on Washing-
ton street, Newport, R. J.

Mrs. IPaef, of lowa City, is visiting herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hobson, at their pleas-
ant La Salle street residence.

Miss JessieHay, for tile past two months
tlio guest of her sister, -Miss Eugenia Hay,
returned to Denver Wednesday.

The Hon. ami .Mrs. Henry Booth have re-
turned from Geneva Lake, aeeomnanied by
Miss Raebie and Miss Ludlnli Booth. •

-Mr. Edward Rnndell, of No. tiss Robeystreet, spent Ins vacation East and readiedhome Friday.
The Misses Fannie and Amv Rimdcll re-turned to the city Thursday evening after a

six weeks’ sojourn in the Empire Suite. •

Messrs. J. A. Cummings, Thomas Handy,and Harry Snow are domiciledat the Le-
laml.

JohnnyBaker, of the Board of Trade, has
returned .from an extended trip among theWhite Mountains and watering-places.JaiiieiCook anil Will Hutchinson havegone toflhikota to remain two weeks.

Mr. William F. Lesslie, of the Revere
House, left Monday for a brief visit east.He was at Newport Thursday, waiting to
join a party.

The Hon. J. M. Boone, of Fort Wayne, re-
turned to his Indiana home yesterday well
pleased with people and tilings ofChicago.

The following Chicagoans arc on their way-
home: Misses At. F. O’Coiiiior amlMarvE.Mulligan, from Minnesota; Miss Mary.fi. S.
Brown, from Joliet; Miss 11. Everetts, from
Connecticut; Ida Ruder, from Ohio;Tam-mie Flowers, Maine; Miss Kate Quinn,
Michigan; and Miss Claraj Hlgby, SouthernIllinois.

•The Hon. and Mrs, J. Wilson Drury, re-
turned from Colorado Friday. They visited
all tlie principal points and were absent live
weeks.

-Miss Celia tinning lias returned from hervacation and will resume her musical stud-
ies.

Miss Lulu Sansum, who for the past six
weeks lias been visiting friends in Chicago,
returned to her home in St. Louis Saturday
morning.

Mrs. J. W. Meyers and daughter, of St.
Joseph,Mo., are visiting Mrs. Ml. M. Marks,of No. 2iU Huron street.

Mrs. itiplcy ami daughters, Lizzie and
Grade, have returned from a two months’
sojourn in lowa.

Airs. IL C. .1 endecs, of Chicago, was at
Newport and itocky Point last week, and is
spending the.summer at Woonsocket, It. L

Mrs, S. J. Ela left last week for New Yorkamt JSostmi.
Airs. Elizabeth Fitch, of West Afonroestreet, is sojourning at the sea shore..
Air. and Airs. Alfred Post have returned

from a visit to theEastern watering resorts,
and will remain iti town for a short time.
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Their future residence will be in Xew YorkCity. ' ,

ilr. and Mrs. A. U. Mclivaiti (nee Greeves),
arrived yesterday, and are visiting theirmother, Mrs. A. H. Semple.

Miss Fannie Copes, of Cincinnati, 0., isenjoying a delightful visit among friends
and relatives at Xo. 421 Carroll avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Linn, of Dearbornavenue, are at the NVluting House, GenevaLake, visiting friends.
Mrs. M. A. Witherspoon, of Bloomington,

111., is visiting her niece, Mrs. J.R. BarbourXo. 075 West Madison street
Dr. E. R. E. Carpenter, who has been ab-sent from the city fur the past mouth on his

annual trip to Lake Superior and ttie north-
ern regions, returned to the city yesterday.

Dr. E. S. Talbot returned from EuropeSaturday.
Sirs. Capt. J. F. McCormickand Miss Maria

E. O’Malley have returned from their trip toMackinaw.
A. J. Pomeroy, of the firm of Peltou

Pomeroy & Cross, has returned from LakeSuperior.
Mrs. Joseph Pfirshing left the city last

Thursday for Geneva Lake, where she ex-pects to remain for several weeks.
Col. D. D. Campbell, a very prominent eiti-.zen of the County of Perth, Out, and for

many terms Mayor of Llstowel, the most
thriving town in that county, was intercepted
on his return from a pleasure trip to Mani-
toba by W. D. Kennedy, who entertained
him forseveral days last week.

LATEST NEW YORK MODES.
Sew York Evening Po*t.

Crinoline is surely gaining ground.
“Gosling” green is a new shade of that

color. a

Auburn-haired giris have come into fash-
ion again.

Dark bronze green toilets are exceedingly
fashionable.
Bright oriental striped surah is much used

for trimming.
Grecian bordered handkerchiefs in colors

of Indian red and dark olivegreenare stylish.
Short transparent veils are worn which

just reach the nose-when adjusted. They
arc embroidered witlt beads ofsteel, gold, or
jet -

Almond color and seal brown will be avery popular combination in handsome din-ner dresses of brocade, satin sublime, or
French cashmere, trimmed, with plush or
velvet

Turbans are to ho worn, and the- new au-
tumn shapes are very graceful and becom-
ing. Tlie most st.vlisli models aje those made
of black velvet having the crowns entirely
covered with grebe feathers or ravens’
breasts.

An atrocious looking scoop bonnet lias ap-peared which is called “La lleuubliiiue.” Alormidable looking gilt sabre adorns one side
of the crown, and the head ofa steni-visaged
eagle peers from amid a cloud of black lace
on the other.

Black gros grain silks begin to appearouee again, combined with blade watered
silkor moire and satin striped fabrics. Titev
leave, however, never gone outot style with
a certain class of the most fashionable
ladies,-wliopreferiiuict colorsaud plain, ele-gant toilets.

Large Gypsy'hats are worn, trimmed with
wreaths of scarlet berries and delicate cle-
matisblossoms, aud tied down with long
scarfsofblackSpanish lace, which are wound
gracefully about tlie throat, and then carried
down to the belt, where theyare fastened bya spray of berries.

The most expensive bathing suits have thissummer been made of cream white Frenchflannel, elaboratelyembroidered tutd finished,with a heavy white cord and tassel knotted
loosely about the waist. The jersey-shaped
bodices have elosc-littiug sleeves which are
buttoned to tlie elbow.

Many fashionable ladies who adopt the
antique style of dress are modeling their
coiffures after the beautiful head of I’vsehe,
waving the hair lower over the forehead,
drawing it back from the temples and twist-
ing it low in the nape of the pick, allowing
a few short ringlets to escape from the coils
of hair.

Gimps of solid silk closely resembling the
richest embroidery will bo among the most
elegant of full dress-trimmings. With these
gimps come, heavy cords and elaborate
pieces 'for especial purposes, shaped to lit the
collar, cuff, plastron, rever orpanel. Crochet
and siik buttons will be greatly in use.

A charming garden party toilet lias a skirt
of primrose tinted, batiste, trimmed with
kilted flounces edged with lace. Thu Wat-teau polonaise is made of sateen in Pompa-
dourdesigns, and is also adorned with lace.
A Manila straw-hat, trimmed with a scarf
of pink surah and a cluster of blush roses, ac-
companies tliis dress.

A dressy poKe-bonnet for the early fall is
made of cream-colored straw, lined with
bottle-green velvet. The trimming consists
of two pheasantsl wings nosed on the right
side of the hat. On the left is a cluster of
crimson crushed roses veiled with Spanish
lace. The broad strings of surah show a
mixture ofcrimson, cream color, and darkgreen.

Velvet is to form a very important faetor
of the autumn fashions. Nothing exceeds iL
ns a triimuins for richness and elegance.
■Tush, though exceedingly effective aial ele-gant. is less durable mid really more expen-
sive than velvet, as the dampness quicklyaffects the downy textureof the pile, giving
it a Ilattened, soiled look, destroying thefresh appearance of the most costly toilet.

Shepherd’s plaid dresses of soft all-wool
fabrics, in black and white, blue and gold,ruby and cream color, or gray and brown,will be one of the materials par excellence
for ordinary street costumes this fall. A few
of the dresses made of these goods are com-
bined with velvet, but they are usually madeup of killings or frills of the same, and
adorned with handsome buttons of bine orgraysteel, or silver.

Imported toilets of white cashmere are, if
possible, more beautiful than ever, some of
them being nearly covered with trimmingsof Uenaissancc lace. Other models, how-ever, and those among the most striking, are
simply draped in stately Crucian fashion,and are devoid of any adornment save a
heavy silk cord Tim through with silver
threadswhich finishes theedgesof tne dress,
and silver clasps which fasten the drapiugs.

Stylish evening toilets are made of whiteKamchnnda silk, with antique bodice of
white or tinted velvet. A very charming
dress made by a celebrated modiste in this
city is of crCam white silk. The short skirt
is covered with tiny llonnces, edged with
narrow Venetian lace, which also border the
scarf drapery. The bodice is of white bro-
caded velvet, profusely trimmed with white
lace, which gives this somewhat heavy-look-
ing corsage an exquisitly light and dainty
effect.

Mantles for the fallare elaborately trimmed
with rows of black lacc, black satin, bows of
ribbon, elegant headed applique bands and
jetted cords, and arc brightened by gay-
colored linings ofsurah. Costly and ample
“dowager” wraps are made ot heavy broca-
telies—some ot the novel designs showing
odd Egyptian heads, or quaint Fersian
figures. Others are made of brocaded satin,
closely shirred about the shoulders and
wrists, many of the sleeves being cut in theold leg-o’-innUon style.

Among other new specimens in costly
French handkerchiefs is one of sheerest
linen lawn, which has a three-inch hem with
a band of dueliesse lace insertion inside the
Item, mid tinted point lace medallions in
each corner. Other styles show tire hem bor-
dered with a costly luce rutile, and in one
corner is a richly embroidered scroll pattern
of a Venetian design, in winch the owner’s
autograph.is to be worked. These dainty
and expensive monclioirs are imported from
Fails, where they arc much used.

A pretty ffite dress for a young girl is made
of tiirqiioise-blno vivogne. The skirt is ar-
ranged in wheat-sbeaf plaits and kilts alter-
nately. In front the points of the tunic are
turnedup, covered with white silk embroid-
ery, and edged with Amlilac lace. The
.stomacher and cuffs are also embroidered and
lace-triinined. Underneath the point of the
jauntyHungarian bodice, in the back, is set
a broad sash of turquoise-bine moire, fringed
outon the edges to the depth of six indies.
Fale-bluc kid slippers and silk stockings to
match are worn with Ihis dainty costume.

SOCIETY TOPICS.
The wishing-bonelias been selected to fig-

ire in art; ornaments in jewelry arc now
made in the likeness of that bit of chicken.
Leave-taking at morning-calls is in itself

an art requiring grace of manner and decis-
ion of action, its devoid of abruptness as of
indecision. . The leave-takingof maiiy peo-
ple Is trying in the extreme, not on pathetic
grounds, but because of a way peculiar to
themof hovering.between remaining and de-
parting; they rise, they shake Mantis, and
still they linger, not because they have any-
thing particular to say, but because of the

sifv£sawa^ey experience Setting theni-
!.Jli?-p«f?triet?.r of 1,16 “'Central Cafe,” 03,and 0o State street, the “Common SenseCc4\u4l ! :’fln

t l!ld W. ItanuolpU street
“15 'inl nf f -.butMingj, and the
1 „ «lni°t rra“e Luuch Hoorn.” 119 and 121i 0 'viii be prepared tosen e steamed oysters”in a style peculiarly

011 and after Wednesday next. The
oiwn

13
N P?n ll^er;l [levcniiigentertaiiiments.and makes a specialty of line oysters, servedm every conceivable form. eu

parasols
’ made comparatively flat,after tlio Japanesepattern, are a decided im-SfoJ.01. 1/6114’ as.tbey give ample shade withoutobseming oralmost extinguishing theowner*u

,

lleep '"“brella pattern. We sawone of the new shape in rich colored velvet—very pretty. Then there are some with thecolors of a rainbow or chameleon.
After en absence of nearly a month, Mr.O. U Morgcnthau, of the lirm of Morgen-thau Bros. & Co.. State and Monroe streetslias justreturned from the East with a linept novelties m dress trimmings that will as-Vr 111

.
fashionable ladies of tin's city.

Mr. Albert bclmltz, another partner of theconcern, has just started on his trip to huntfor the latest and best things in lace goodsand ladies neckwear, in orderto make thefall opening of the house a decided successin every department.
It is said that theatrical performances arcbecoming so generally serious and solemnthat tiie men have to go out between the acts

in order to relieve their depressed spiritswith a smile.
there is plenty of business for young mennow. half the calls for help at 11. IIBryant s Chicago Business College can be

supplied. Business men arc calling daily.
Fashion wilf be again accommodating,leaving choice or rejection at will, or decid-ing according as the shape or the size of the

head-dress may be more or less becoming tothe features of the wearer.
Ladies have now the opportunity of edu-catuiK themselves and (laughters hi the art.millinery mid dressmaking byattending Dieday and evcuhiE school just established byMute. Devillo & Co., at 418 Wabash avenue.
“Bremner’s Eureha Bread” has gainedmany new laurels this summer in familieswhose cultivated tastes require the best andbluest.
Mrs. Brownstone says that if shelias a dog,she wants one of those great Sam Iternhardtuogs that dig those dear old monks out of

the snow in Switzerland.
_Order wedding invitations from Dmiwell &

Ford, society stationers. 50 Madison street
Personal—F. K. IHlger has returned from

u;i Fastem trip where lie has engaged a
corps of strictly tirst-cLatw art paper-hangersand house decorators. We expect his esiab-
iislimeiit. d(M and dOO Wabash avenue, wilt
do even liner work than in the past.

Tlio latest fashion report: The banker’swife should wear cash-mere; the organist’s,
organ-die; the carpenter’s, olaue goods; thechairmaker’s, satin.

Mr. Doitagain refurnished his elegant
home (during his family’s absence) from the
popular house of-Wins & Seholle,’hid Wa-
bash, ' .

our home will be most artistically decor-
ated by having D. T. Walker, of 2129 Wabasitavenue, attend to it.

Jones—“ I see Smith has taken to riding a
bicycle. NVhat on eartii is lie doing that
for;”’ Robinson—“Oil, a very simple reason—to prevent Mrs. Smith from going with
him!”

■John Molter. whose' high reputation in tlie
musical profession is well known, will re-
ceive pupils in vocal ami instrumental musicat Room 23 American Express Building.

Artistic stamping and designing, also em-
broidery materials, llosses, crewels, etc., at
States’, 73 Randolph street, near Slate street.

Blush is again the leading material fur the
making and tlie trimming of bonnets and
hats.

Ladies, nearly any size or shape of foot
may be lilted from stock on band at low
prices at Keller’s, -IS Monroe street.

Paragon ranges, Seavey’s Pallas furnace,
Ileela parlor stoves. . Searcy & Co., -II) State.

Smooth felt bonnets will be worn again.
Orange-color is revived.
Pace curtains and line laces cleaned and

repaired by Mrs. M. A. Horn. DO State.
-More young men and young women will

commence at 11. B. IJryant’s Chicago Jiusi-ncss College tomorrow than ever commenced
before in one day.

Lady Borthwick appeared at a recent Lon-
don dance attired as a Dresden china figure.
Tliecostume was a perfect imitation, botli as
regards design and coloring.

The “Aurora” carpet-sweeper at Dilley’s
brush store, 102 Last Madison street, takes
the lead.

Don’t buy a range or furnace before you
call at Hatch & Breeze's, 50 State.

Bor the earlier weeks of autumn, felt bon-
nets and hats will be worn.

Exiinisit now designs in ladies’jewelry just
received bv Trask, Howe & Co.

Badiant Home parlor heaters, Stewart’s
sheet-iron stoves, Highland and French
ranges at Harbeson & Judd’s, SSN. Clark st

Beads ofdull jot, set in silver, will be used
ns trimming on second mourning costumes
for faii. They are,Jjnelv made and very ef-
fective. j{4>\ '

The most betSim SAvave made of natural
wavy hair can biffiTftvjt Fetiierly’s, 10U Wa-
bash avenue, from jeroSl2.

Von can save 25 percent in buying harness
of a reliable manufacturer such as A. Leck-
elt, 205 Wabash avenue.
“I wonder if the time will ever come when

water will stop running down-hill I” ox-
claimed-an old gentleman. “Yes, uncle,”
replied a little girl; “the water’ll always
stop when it gets to the bottom of the hill.”

We note the return of(1. W. Mathews from
his summer tour in Europe looking unusual-
ly well.

Statuary and panel photos are superbly
finished in Clehrig’s style, :t«7 West Madison.

A 1-year-oldchild, who. while visiting, saw
hollows used to blow an opeii lire, informed
her mother that “they shovel wind into the
lire down at Aunt Emma’s.”

The “Now Hub Bunge” and a large line
of house furnishing goods at Dalton’s, 51
State street.

The tailor system simplified with sleeve
and skirl rule. Jits. Lybarger, til and 75 East
Madison street.

Sheet music 25 cents on the SI to close out
Jno. Moltcr’s stock. Itoom 23 American Ex-,
press llnildihg.

M. Ambroisc Thomas is a slender and
slightly round-shouldered person, who hasa
look full of kindness, lie was a bachelor
until his (iSth s ear, when ho made a happy
marriage with Mile. Elvcre Uemaury.

If sou only knew it. cash buys clothes (to
order) low of Ilcinig, Iff! Dearborn.

It was a very apposite allusion that Mr.
I'iglitagain got off Uie oilier night, when lie
clung to Kliilch, the pawnbroker’s bell-pull:
“I’ll not leavexbee, thou loan one 1”

The pintcr-htuiging mid decorating of the
Calumet Club-House, by Vat Faxon, gives
great satisfaction.

Edmund Vatcs titters a lament that the
feminine “bang” or “fringe” is passing
out of fashion. He says, “A fringe on a
vulgar head is as disagreeable an object os
fashion lias ever put before ns; but a fringe
on tile brows of a graceful lady is a tiling ot
beauty, and we must prepare to see many
fair faces look bleak without it. The Creeks,
who knew everything, knew Unit a low fore-
head was an excellent tliingin woman.”

Lovers ot genuine French goods see auc-
tion sale,— Mine. Foneelet’s advertisement.

THE DEAR GRANDMOTHER.
Frvm Vie French , in the Vouth's Companion,

‘Grandmother, what makesyour hair so white?”
“Child, It is the Winter—it is the snow of

years.”
‘How la It your eyes have lost tholr light?”
••it is because 1 have shed so many tears.” *

‘What made those wrinkles I see in your
cheek?”

“They wore plowed by trials
aors.”

■ What makes you bow so, and look so meek?”
“A wind from Heaven—l belong here no

more.”
But why do you always murmur, say.
When you bug and. kiss me?” “My child, I

pray.”

An*Elcclrlc Tramway Car; -

A correspondent of tho London an
article on th© electrical exhibition j*3 t*«ris
gives the following description of the iroinway
cur driven by electricity and devisecr'cy the
Messrs. Siemens:
“ in this tram-car, which runs from ti wooden

station on the Place do hi Concorde into the ex-
hibition, the current Is generated by a powerful
dynamo-machine within the building. It is then
carried by wires mounted on strong posts, from
which It is tapped by carrierson the car, whence
it descends to beneath tho centre of the car.
Here the current, passing a dynamo-machine,
sets itin rotation, and by a chain connection
this machine is geared to the axlesof the wheels.
The-velocity of rotation i"> reduced to one-third
by this gearing. Tho chain connectionsare all
on one side in tho case of both axles. There is
also an arrangement Supplied for taking tho
current directly trom the mils; but it must bo
very rarely thatsuch a means could be utilized

on an ordinary tramway, and at present It isdiscarded. Tho appearance’of the car is very
handsome, and shows few external siftns of thepower which may be generated within it. Such
a car might be Acted with Che secondary batter-ies of M. Faure, which might bo placed under
the seats. Thecar would be then self-contained,and there would then be no necessity for hav-ing either the aerial wire or tho conductionthrough the rails. -Such a self-contained carwas actually constructed and tried In Purlssome months ago. but serious difficulties were
then encountered, which, however. 1 have rea-son to believe will soon be overcome, and thenwe shall have an opportunity of seeing a car
running ou a tramway carrying its own elec-
trical agoroof energy.”

INFALLIBLE SIGNS.
l*rof. Burdette Cues Into tile Weather

BiiMneKN, and Become, the Prophet
of Prophet.. ■,
The crop o£ weather-prophets Is growing.

Veunor anil Tice issue tlieir bulletins regu-
larly, anil they are looked forward to with
great interest, not somuch hy reason of tlieir
infallibilityas out of a feeling of curiosity.
Tile trouble with the prophets above named,
or rather with their forecasts, is, that they
provide no schedule for g'eueral use—one
that will do for everyday life, and is suitable
for all the year around. Tills long-felt want
lias been supplied by Bob Burdette, and ids
arrangement of the signs of the weather is
submitted in thebelief that it will commend
itself to all.
“It is an easy matter enough to forecast

the weather like Prof. Tice and Mr. Veunor,
if people will only give tlieir minds to it.
Byclosely reading and studying the predic-
tions of those great we
have deduced the following rules, by which
they make nil tlieir forecasts, lliiulcasts of
the weatherare not made until the next day.

An intensely blue sky indicatesa tempo-
rary absence of clouds. Under other cir-
cumstances, again, an intensely blew sky in-
dicates a tornado.

When a woman leaves a piece of soap on
Uje stairs whereher husband will tread upon
it, it is a dead sure sign of a storm.

When the sun rises behind a hank of
clouds, and tho clouds hang low ail around
the horizon and all over the sky, ami theiiirfeels damp, and there is a fine drizzling mist
blowing, the indications are there will be a
rain somewhere m the United States or
Canada.

When it begins to thunder, look out for
lightning.

When a man gets up at night and feels
along the too pantry-shelf in the dark, and
knocks the big square bottle without any
label down on the lloor and breaks it, ft Is a
sign there is going tp.be a dry spell until 7 or
b o’clock in the morning.

When the spring-millinery openings are
advertised look out tor bright, sunny
weather aii around the house, with treacher-
ous calms and rising barometer, indicative of
sudden tempests and mean temperature.

Wli.cn the cradle begins to vibrate with
irregular, spasmodic motionsabout 1 o’clock
in tiie morning, look out forsqualls, mid try
to remember where you put your paregoric
the last lime yon used it.

When the youngest boy in the family
comes home three hours after school hours,
with bis hair wet and Ids shirt wrong side
out, look out for a spanking breeze.

To see tiie head of the family feeling in Ids
tnints-puekcts, then in his vest-pockets, ami
then in his coat-pockets, indicates 44 no
chttiiKe.”

If ho suddenly stops whistling at the Ceil-
ing and expands his facointoa broad grimace
of delight, il means ‘‘unexpectedchange.”

If the spritur bonnet comes home trimmed
on the right side for the wearer’s seat in
church, and has three mure sprigs and two
more dandelions than the bonnet of the
woman in the next pew, it is 44 set fair.”

An unusually large number ofspiders pre-
sages a very mild or very open winter, as the
case nmy be.

If the corn-slmeks are very thick, the win-
ter will be colder than the summer.

If theeoru-slmcks are very thin, the smu-
mer will be warmer tliiiu tiie winter.

If the coru-sliucks are neither too thin nor
too thick, tue slimmer will be warm mill the
winter eolil.

If the wcStlier-prophet predicts it rainy
season, ambit happens (o ruin awiyoiitiu
Calaveras Comity, and is dry ns a bone all
over the rest of America, this rain must be
set downto the credit of the weather-breed-
er. ‘.mil all thedry time counts for nothing.
If the weather-breeder predicts a very dry

month, and the raging Hoods sweep ail the
country in one wild, drowning deluge except
Newton UpperFulls, Mass., then peoplemust
say that sure enough old Veuiior said it was
going to be dry this mouth.

Still, it is just as well to bear in mind when
you read tho wild prognostications of Mr.
Vciiuonuid his great rival, that a rain 1,500
miles square no more makes a rain}* day on
this continent than a tly-speek on tiie domcot
tiie Capitol makes tiie District of Columbia,
or even all the dome, black. Anybody can
say “There willbe.rain,and thunder-storms,
and cyclones in the United States (bring
July,” and it would bea mighty safe tiling to
bet money on. What, we want, what tiie
country clamors for. is a man who can tell
ns when and where tiie. cyclone is going to
strike, and whom it will hit. And njito date
that man hasn’t said a word about tiie
weather.

A Noble Forger,
A painfully iutcrestm? case has Just been

tried iu Ireland. Sir Waller Nugeut, a retired
ollieer, borrowed £I,MO from tbo Royal Hank of
Liverpool, tbo bill bcltijf ostensibly indorsed by
two friends. It was afterwards discovered that
these indorsements were forgeries,* and they
proved to bo iu tbo handwriting of Lady Nugent.
Sir Walter claimed at the trial that be was ab-
sent and knew nothing of the transaction, thus
throwing the blame on the wife, who has disap-
peared. He claimed that ho would not have ex-
posed her, hud not her guilt already become
known. This defense, though plausible, was not
fullv believed, as he was known to have long
been “ hard up," and itwas deemed very untml-
lant. The jury disagreed, standing nine for ac-
quittal and three forconviction.

THE CUUIiCItES.

Divine services will be held
today in the followingchurches:

CONGREGATIONAL.
THE REV. ABEL S. WOOD. OK ST. JOSEPH.

Mich., will preach in the South Church, Dre-veLboule-
vard. corner of Fortlcth-su morningami evening.

THE REV. CILVRIaES 11ALL EVEREST wILL
preach iu the morning and evening in Plymouth
Church, on Mlchlgan-uv., between Twenty-ilfth and
Twentv-aixth-sW. Communion in the morning.

THE REV. K. A. NOBLE PREACHES-AT THE
Union Park Church morningand evening.

THE REV. J. 1L CLARK PREACHES AT THE
Millard Avenue Church morningand evening.

THE LEAVITT STREET CHURCH IS CLOSED
for repairs, but will bo occupied by tho pastornext
Sunday.

THE REV. ARTHUR LUTLE PREACHES
morning and evening nt the New England Church,
Uearborn-av., corner ot Dclawuro-placc.

THE REV. B. K. LEAVITT PREACHES MORN-
ing mideveningat thu Lincoln Parle Church. Sophia
and .Mulmivk-dm.

THE REV. E. KENT WILL PREACH IN THE
Cllnton-Slrect Church, corner Wllsou-at., morning
and evening.

THE REV. C. A.TOWLE WILL PREACH MOKN-
ingnml evening In Bethany Church, Paulina and
West Huron-sts.

PROF. WILCOX WILL PREACH MORNING AND
evening in the Western Avenue Mission, near
Poik-st.

TUB REV. A. MONROE WILL PREACH MORN-
ng and evening at Union Tabernacle, Twentlelh-at.
uid Ashlund-ar.
TUB UKV. E. I*. GOODWIN WILL PREACH AT

the First Church, Washington and Ann-sts., morn-
ing ami evening.

AT UETHANV CHURCH. CORNER OF PAU-
Una and West Uuron-sut., the Rev. C, A. Towle,
pastor, will hold communion service in the morning.
Thu evening subject la, “Christ's Sympathy with
Men.” Scatairee. ■

Methodist.
THE REV. A. GVliSity, D. I).. PRBACIIKSMORN-

ing and evening in the Ada Street Church, corner
Fultou.

TIIK. REV. J. 3L CALDWELL PREACHES MOUN-
Ing and evening in the Western Aveonc Church, cor"
ncrMonroe-at.

H£E RKV. R. M. HATFIELD WILL PREACH
•rningand evening in theLangley Avenue Church,

near Thlrty-nlnlh-st..
THE REV. FRANK BRISTOL WILL PREACH

morning and evening in the Wabash Avenue Church,
corner Fourteenth**!.

THE REV. DIL HARDIN PKKACHESIN TRINI-
ty Church,corner Indiaua-av. and Twenty-fourth-ot.

THE REV. T. U. STROWUUIDGE PREACHES IN
Park Avenue Church,corner Robcy-sl.

THE RK7. G. R- VAN HORNE PREACHES AT
the .Michigan Avenue Churchat the usual hours.*

THE REV. {». •?. K. SAVAGE WILL PREACH
this morning,and the Rev. M.S. Kaufman. ot Dako-
ta, this cveimig. in Grace Church, corner I.a Salle-
uv. and Locuat-sL -

THU m:v. It CAJTWXIf WU.I. I'lCfc’ACU I.V
the Fulton Street Church, corner of Artcalan-av..
morning and evening. The sacrament ot theLord’s
supper will be administered at tbociosuuf morning
service.
TJIB UKV. DU. WILMAMSO.V \VILI> PIiKACJI

niornlijfc* and crentnc iu tUo First Cburcb. corner of
Claris ami Vfashiniaon-sis. Momhu: subject: Ulblo
reading sermon on "Sin and Salvation.’ the jxialor
being jousted by ton laymen. -Evening suojeet:
•*l*roro Wnat You UeUeve.

THE ÜBY, N. 11. AXTKLL. D, I)
.

WILL PItEACII
In the Centenary Church, on Monroe-sL, morning
and evening.

TUB ÜBV. J. W. IUCHAUDS. WILL PUEACII
morningami evening in Emmanuel Church, Uarrlsuu
and Poullmi-sts.

TUB ÜBV. N. 11. AXTELL WILL PUEAUU IN
CentenaryChurch morninganti evening.

New Jerusalem.
. TUB ÜBV. W. l\ PENDLETON PUEACIIES AT
Lincoln Park Chapel this morning, andat Colon Parc
Temple this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

TUB ÜBV. L. D. MKUCEU PUEACiIES AT
Uershcy ILall this morning.

the ciruscims.
PRESBYTERIAN'.

PROP. ALBERT MCCALLA, OPFA2KFIBIJ>, IA,win preach in the morning In tho First Church, cor-
ner of ludlana-uv. und Twcnty-tlfth-st-

THB REV. S. B. WteUARO WILL PREaCH
morning und evening lathe Fifth Church, comer of
Indiana-itv. and Thirtieth-su

THE REV. HENRY T. MILLER WILL PREACH
morning and evening la the Sixth Church, corner of
» incenucs und Oak-avs.
THE REV. JAMES MACLAUGULAN PREACHESat tho Scotch Church, corner of Sangamon andAdnms-sts., morning and evening.
THE REV. It. M. COLLISION WILL PREACHmorning and evening In the Fullerton Avenue

Church, corner ofN'orth CJark-st.
.

W. O. LATTIMOKK WILL CONIMJCP A SERV-
Icc at the RailroadChapel this morning.

THE REV. J. M. WORRALL. 1). U.. WILLpreach morning and evening in the Eighth Churcti,corner Washington and Kobey-sts.
.

THE ÜBV. J. 1L WALKER WILL PREACHIn the Campbell Park Church, corner of Leuvltt-sc,at M»:AI a. m. and 11:15 p. m,
THE REV. W. P. CODDINGTON. D. U.. OP SVRA-cuso. A. iwillpreach In tho Second Church, cornerof Mtchican-av. und Twentleth-st~ morning and

evening.
TUK REV. HERRICK JOHNSON’. U. I).. Wll.lj

lircacn mis moraine In the Fourth Church, cornerof Hush and superlor-sta.
'■'hi; IIEV. W. T. ilEl-OV. PREACHES AT TUBLuttcd Church, cornerof Monroe and I’nniimi.-iu,,morningand evening.

Tltl-, UEV. A. E. KITTREDGE PREACHES ATuil Iliird Church this morning und evening.TUB REV. T. J. IjAMU.VP PREACHES AT 10:10a. m. In the Reunion Church. West Fourtcenth-sc,hear Coomb.
™E HBV.ARTHUR SWAZET. D. D.. WII.I.preach in tho torty-flrst Street Church morning usdevening. • •

Baptist.
THE. RE\ . K.P. TLPPKR, OF PEORIA. WILLpreach morning and evening in the Fourth Church,corner of West Washington and I*aulina-«la.
THE REV. GEORGE C. LORIMKR WILLpreach la tho 1-Irst Church, comer of Thirty-drst-sc.mm south Purk-uv. morning and evening. Pnptbrnat close of evening service.
THE REV. E. O. TAYLOR WILL PREACH INthe Central Churchat 10:45 a. m. No evening service.
THE REV. w. M. LAWRENCE WILL PREACHmorning and evening in the Second Church, cornerof Morgan und Monroe-sts,

' THE REV. C. PERRIN WILL PREACH MORN-ing und evening in the Western Avenue Church.
THE REV. 1C DB BAPTISTE PREACHESmorning und evening at the Olivet Church/Fourth*

hv.. near Tiiylor-st.*
THE REV. I). H.OU.N.V Wll.t. PREACH LX THEevening at 7:13) in thoSouth Church,onArcher-nv.
THE REV. JOSEPH 110WLEV WILL PREACHIn the .North Star Church, corner of Division uudScdgwick-sis., morning and evening.
TUB REV. A. K. PARKER WILL PREACH INthe Centennial Church, corner of Lincoln and WestWoshington-sts.. morning and evcnlntr.
i>. K. JACOIIS WILL CON DECT A GOSPEL-niectinti In thu Uaptbt Tuhuraitvlu. an (Vabash-ar.,this cTcnmir.
THE REV. J. T. UURtKIE WH.I, PREACH IXthe university Place Church morning and evening.
THE KEV. D. U. GUNN WILL SUPPLY TUBpulflitut North Ashland Avenue Church (luteCov-

entry-su) tills morulas.
THE REV. O. W. VAN OSDEL WILL SUPPLY*the pulpit at North Ashland Avouao Church DataCoventry Street},morningat 10:3); eveningat 7:4L .

Episcopal,
THE KEV. FREDERICK. COURTNKV WILLpreach muniiiur and evening l« St. James’Church,corner of Cass and Huron-sts.
THE KEV. JOHN HEDMAN WILL PREACHmorning and evening in Su Ausgarlus’ Church,SOdgnick-st., near Chicajro-nv,
THERE WILL HE SERVICES IN TUB MORNINGIn Trinity Churah, corner of Twenty-slxth-st. andMlebigan-av.
THE KEV. ARTHUR RITCHIE WILL PREACHmorning and evening in the Church of the Ascension,cornur of North La Salle and Etm-sts.
THE REV. LUTHER PARDEE WILL PREACHmorning and evening In Calvary Church, betweenOakley and Warron-avs.
THE REV. JOSEPH MCCORMICK. OK HULL,

England, wilt preach in th& morning at SU James
Cass uud liuron-sts.

THE REV. T. N. MORRISON WILL PREACHmorning luid evening In the Church of the Epiphany,
Tbruop-si.. between Monroe and Adams.

THE RI4V. HENRV C. PERRV WILL OFFICIATE!morning and evening la St. Stephen’s Church, John*
»on-sU, between Taylor and Twelfth.
the rev. James b. Thompson*'will ofki-ciutc morning and evening lit St- Thomas’ Church*Indianu-av., between Tweuty-nlnth and Thirtieth-sen,
THERE WILL UE SERVICES MORNING ANU

evening iu the Cathedral SS. Peter and Paul, corner
of Washington uud Pcuria-Hts.

THE REV. DR. LUCRE PREACHES AT GICACff
Church morning and evening, on Wabaah-av., neai
Sixtoenth>su

THBKKV.iI. JL ENSWORTH WILL PREACH
In st. Andrew’s Church, corner Washington and
Uobcy-sta.

THE KEV. J. E. THOMPSON PREACHES XX ST.Thomas’ Church, JniUunit-nv., nearTneaty-alath-st,

Reformed Episcopal.
THE REV.J. I). WILSON WH.I. PREACHIX ST,*

John’s Church. KUls-ur, near Thirti-covcnth-ul., a,
11 a. in. uiul i j..m.

THE lIEV. WILLIAM H. KUSS WILL PREACH
In thu Church uf tho Guod Shepherd. corucr June*
and Humer-sts., at S p. lu.

THE REV. IU 11. nUsWOBTII WILL PREACH,la iho Prusbylcrlun Church, Enalawuod, at 3:45 p. m.

THE REV. DR. S. It. MEADE. OK PUILADEL-phIa, preaches in Christ Church. Micblgan-av. amt
Twunty-iourth-su this morning.

RiSHOP FALLOWS PREACHES AT ST. PAUL'S
Church, corner of West Washington and Carpenter*
sis. Confirmation services in theevening;

THE REV. K. W. ADAMS PREACHES AT ST*
Matthew's Church, corner uf Clark and
this morning.

CHRISTIAN,
THE lIEV. O. A. BURGESS WILL PREACH

morning and evening in thoFirst Church, corner oi
Imliana-av. and Twenty-flfth-au
DR- MATUEWSO.N WILL PREACH THIS MORN*

log in the Advent Christian Church, South Greco,
THE REGULAR SERVICES WILL «B HELD A'JI

tiie South Side Church. I'ralrlo-av, and Thirtfeth-st* •
this morning.

THE REV. U. W. JOHNSON, EDITOR'OF TUBKntU'jsii*i % preaches in tho Western Avenue Church*this morning, song service In theevening.
THE REV. D. G. HOLMES PREACHES AT TUB '

Second Church, corner ufOakley-av. and Jackson-sc*thismorning. _____

Unitarian.
THE REV. BROOKE lIERKORD PREACHES AT

the Church of the Messiah, Mlchlgan-uv. and Twenty-
third'sL. this morning.

THE REV. K. I. GALVIN WILL PREACH IN THE
Third Church, corner Monroe and Lutliu-sts., at 11:41a. m. Subject, “JJWng Sacriflce:#.”

THE REV. W. 11. UVDEU WILL PREACH MORN-
Ingand evening inat. Paul’s Church, on Michigan-
av.. nearKighlecnth-aL
the rev. w. s.-cuow pukacues in* tub

Church of the Redeemer this morning, and la the
church In Englewood util p. m.

THE RBV.CIIARLES KOKRNER PREACHES INTrinity Church,corner otDeurboru-av. and Eric—-
ttm morning,and in the evening in the Wicker Park
Church,corner l!ornc-av. and Lo Moyne-st.

THE REV.' J. I). SEVERING! IACS WILL
preach this morning In Seminary Church. Ohio and
Noble-sls.

. INDEPENDENT.
THE REV*.DR.THOMAS WILL PREACH IN TUB

People's Church, Hooley’a Theatre, at II a. m.

Miscellaneous.
THE REV. C. J. BRODST PREACHES AT BUKU

Chapel this evening.

A GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETING WILL BB
hold at No. lit** West laike-sL, ut4:lA
A MEDIUMS’ MEETING WILL BE HELD AT

No. CCMVest 3lndison-.‘»t.,at II o’clock. ■
WILLIAM COOK WILL LEAD THE RAILWAT

men's meetingat thecorner of Caual and
at

THE LIBERAL REUNION MEETS AT NO. M3
WcatMadtaon-st.. at 15:oU.

TUB SPIRITUALIST'S AT NO. 13 SOUTH
Halsied-st.,at 3 o'clock.
THEFIRST SOCIBTV OK SPIRITUALISTS MEET

at the corner of Wood and Walnut-sis. Mrs.ConxV.
i„ Rlctuuuuu will give Bible interpretations In the
forenoon, and lecture In theevening.

E. G. UIUSCII, RABBI SINAI TEMPLE, WILLresume services in tho Temple today at 1U:43a.m.
Subject: “My Platform.'’

THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN* TEMPERANCE
Union will hold dally incctlng*(SundaTftexcepted> in

Fttrweli Hall. Entrance I.VU and
Arcade-court. The lenders for this week are: Mon-
day, the Rev. C. U. Zimmerman; Tuesday. Mrs. *T.
B. Carsc; Wednesday, Mrs. A. A. Gurney: Thursday,
Mrs. M. A. Cummings; Friday, Mrs. P. A. Dice: Sat-
urday, 3lrs. J. 31. Caldwell.

COL. GEORGE it. CLARK WILL LitAD TUB
Go*pel meetingut the Pacific Garden Minion, Corner
of Clark and Van Rurcn-sls.. ibis evening.

• TUB UKV. ti. 1. GALVIN WILL PREACH IN
the chapel of the Washlngtuniuni£unicac3:>'Aip. m.

TUB CENTRAL MEETING OF FRIENDS WILL
be held this morning in the Athenaeum Uuiidibg, on
iKurborn-sl., near Randolph. • »
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